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UP TO NORTHWEST FLOUR MENGULF PORTS MAY BE OPENING
way' ports; sailed at 6 30 p. m., ateimer Kc--e

City, for San. Franric. i;
Mn I'edro, Jnly 4 . St ited St msr Mo-

bile Airs', frost. New York, for Bsaii. Francisco
and Pcnttaud; sailed, molcrslnpj Bwobykll. for
Sate Franrtaro and Portland: failed, lsm-- r
K.i L I.ackenbach.'-fro- Phi'ade'.phta sad war
porta, for San Francisco and ivn land; saiJed
featardsy, steamf r Shasta, for Columbia river,

Seattle, July 4,r rArrired Iehigli.
fMun KnR aul n, mn, 1, nri " r.

TIDES AT ASTORIA "THURSDAY
1 1 :26 a. m 6.8 ft, & At a. m 0 5 ft.
JJ :00 p. m.. S.l ft. i :0s p. m.. 2.? ft.

. , Seaside High water nine minutes
earher.' -

'. Seaside Low" water- - 51 minutes'earlier. ,
-

, ' ' - ,

QUIET PERIOD

IS REPORTED ONSEVERAL SMALL

SHIPMENTS' MADE

IVEDSESDaT WHEAT "BIDS"

Tri Bid Ago
Hard white ...).. $1.1$
Sett white i,. 1.1
White ela 1.1

Hard wlater 1.1
'ortheiB saris g "1.1

Hed Walla . . . 1.11

NORTHWEST IJRAJN RECEIPTS
Compiled by the SMerchaata ' Exchange :

i Cars - ,

Portland Vhtt. Barley, flour. Oats. Hay.
Wednesday. ... (Ct . . . . 3 . . . . 8
Year ago. . .' . . . 4i7 1 8- - 2 4
Season to date. 211 .... 23 1 13
Year ago 2f 4 82 1S 14

Taeoma !

Tuesday S

Year ago. 2 2 . . . &

Season to date . . .; . ....
Year ago tt 1 7 . . . . fi

Seattle
Tuesday . 7 ; . , . . ,9 .
Year fic- 1 t. . . . 3 , .
Season to date. 7 .... 14 .... . . . .

Year ago - 15 1 $ - 6

WEAK UNDERTONE

iN HOG ALLEYS

WEDNESDAY L1YESTOCK TRADE
Hogs. Steers. Lamb.

Portland . .$120 8$ S SiChicago ....... ... !.$ --13Ji
Omaha 19.40 ISO
Kansas City-.- . . .. 19.J0 1$J$
Saa Francisco . ... uji ;.to 1LS0
Dearer . .. 10.40 9.0

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK KFN
Hoes. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Cars.Wednesday . . . 725 53 ... '

Week ago...., 304 313 4.10 14
2 week ago. . . 102. 440 ... 116 20
4 weeks ago. . . 162 145 .. . 1855 16
Year ago 24 ... ... 485 2
2 years ago... 156 282 ... 2369 48
3 years ago... 86 19 . 2 45 10
4 year ago . T69 211 31 1188 45

A weak undertone ruled in the hog alleys
during the early part of the day. Although
the market top wa rtioted at $12. no business
was don over $11.85. except in th feeder
pic alleys, where a few sales were made at
$12. These sales were, however. 28 cents be-
low the market tc; on pigs. Of the 725 hogs
arriving over Tuesday and today. 64 2 head, or
seven cars, were direct.

General hog market rang:
Prim light $11. 60 12.00
Smooth heavy; 230 300 lb.. 11.0011.23
Smooth heavy. 300 lbs. and up 1O.00 11.00
Rough heavy g,0 ale 9.50
Fat pig 1 1.50611. 75
Feeder pigs 12.00 12.25
Stags 5.00 8.00

No Ohange In Cattle
Cattle market remained unchanged over n

prevailing Monday, except for a alight
drep iu the price on bulls. Demand continuegood for choice stock, bn-- t half-ia- t stock is a
drug on the markets There is absolutely ao
ale for it.

General rattle market range:
Choice steers .....$ 7.75 8.50
Medium to good steer ....... 7.l0r 7.75
Fair to medium steers 6.00 & 7. (Ml
Common to fair steers 4.00 (t 6.00
Choice cows and heaters 6.25 & 6.75
Medium to good cows, betters. . 5.20 6.25
Fair to medium cows, heifers. 4.50 0 5.25
Common to fair cows, heifers. 8.50 4.50
Canner 2.00 & 3.50
Bulls 8.50 C 4.5
Choice feeders 5.00 5.50
Fair to good feeders 4.00 0 5.00
Choice dairy calves 8.50 ( 9.00
Prime light calves 8.00 8.50
Medium light calve 7.50 & 8.00Heavy dairy calves 5.00 h 7 .50

Shesp Nominally Steady
With no early business of any consequence

in He sheep and lamb alleys, market was re-
ported nominally steady at Monday's price.
Everything arriving was contract stuff.

General sbeep and lamb range:
Choice spring lambs $ 8.50 0 25
Medium spring lams . . 7.50 8.50
Common spring lambs 6.00 1.60
Cull spring lambs. . . . 5.00 8.U0
Heavy year rings 7.00 8.00
Light yearlings 6.00 6 7.00
Heavy wethers 5.00 6.00
Light wethers 5.00 6.00
Ewes 2 00 5.00

Monday Morning Sate
HOGS

118 - mile west of 'San Franciaeo. '

Jacob Ldsekenbarh. ' tsaii Pedro . for Morale.
175 mile south of San Pedro. .

itobtn Adair, . San Franc iscw for Portlsnd,
22V mtiea norjh of Sao Franeisce. -

Siskiyou, WVstport for Kan Pedro, 80 miles
Bortb of Saa Pedtr!. - ,. -- -

- West Xotua. Tacoma for Haa t'lanriaco, off
Columbaa river.

Jsrarvort, San I'edro .for Yokohama. 624
muca4raixt. Saa Pedro.

By Naval Radiol ' ' ' '
Multnomah. Everett foe San Francisco, 210

xoilee from Kverett 1 v
Captain- - A. F. tMem. Port Angale for

BAchanond, 496 mile from Rirhmoud.
Rose City,' Portland for Jtaa. Francisco., 1 8

miles from CTnmbia river..
Aiuaaas, Portland f&PTacoma. 70 miles' from

Portland.- :!-.- -- '.
Warauaa. Raa Franeaxw. for Portland, 20

snilea north of Cape Blanco.
Hanna Nielsen. Portland for' San Fran-

cisco, and Shanghai, 120 'miles from North
Head.

San Diego, Tacoma for San Pedro, 70 aillcj
hotth of Cajie Blanco.

Tug Sea Lion, town.' to rs ft.-- Columbia
river for San Diego. 27 mile fr$u Columbia
river. ,

Viking, St. He'fB fog San- - Pedro. 265
miles from St. Helena.- Robin Adair. Saa Francisco for Portland,
220 miles from Saa Frascweo. ' ' :

Eaotera ilerchant. Anaonrtea for Sau Frata-cisc-

67 mile north of Cane Piano
Admiral Dewey, Seattle for Saa Francieeo,

32 mile from Seattle.
Queen, Ketchikan for Seattle. 970 miles

from Seattle. . ,
Harfy Luckenbacb, left Astoria for Seattle.

News of the Port
Arrival July B ,

La Purieima, American steamer, from SanFranc ifeo. oiL '..-.- . -
Willfaro. American ' steamer, from Sew

York and way porta, general.
.MARINE ALMANAC
Weather as River's Meuth

- North Head. July 5. --Condition at --themruth of the river at noon, are. smooth; jrind,-nort-

16 mile?; weather, eloudv. ' -

Portland humidity at noon 44.

DAILY RIVER "READINGS
8 .00 a. m:. Pacific Time

River tottml Temp.

i??jflliil?ll m
Stations w i isaiaacBii rv a t -

Umatilla . 25 11478 --0.4. 09i 104 62
Albany . . 20 2 .Oj-- O. 1(0.001 92 52
Salem 20 -0. 11-- 0.1 10. eol 95 50
Or. City . 12 6.8(0.70.00r
Portland . 15 14 62 54

) Risiag. - Falling.

RIYER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will coii-tinu- a

to fall during the next threw day.

AT WORLD'S PORTS -

Seattle, July 5. Arrived: Gladiator, from
felasgnw. 3:50 a. m ; aiotorship Anvil, from
Kuslsoauim. via Sq.uaw Harbo, anoon. ; Ar-
rived. July 4 : El Segundo. from Richmond.
7:20 p. m. : U. S. hospital abip Mercy, from
San . Francico, 5:15 p. m. : U: S. E. Vesta,
from San Francisco, 4 p. m. : Edgar Lucken-
bacb. from Boston via Portland, 3:30 p. m. ;
President Jefferson, from Manila, 2:20 p. m.

Rotterdam, July 1. Arrived, Kinderdijk,
trem Astoria,'

Avonroouth. Jnly 3. Arrived, Steel Sea-
farer, from Portland. '

Baltimore. July 3 Arrived.. Willpolo, from
Portland. Cleared, Tiger, for Portland.

San Diego, July 8. Ar rived. Regulus, from
Astoria.

Manila, July 3. Silled, DiJ worth, for San
Francisco. -

Aberdeen. Jaly 4. Arrived: Wapekena,
from San Diego, 4 p. ov ; Chehalis, from SanPedro, 6 p. m.

Astoria, JJy 5. Arrived and left up at 5a. m.. steamer Davenport, from 8in Pedro; ar-
rived at 5 and left up at 6 a. m.. ttegmer
Willfaro. from New York and way porta.

Astoria, July 4. Saed at 6:85 P. m.
steamer Luokenbsch. for New York and way
porta; sailed at 2:15 p. m., Danish motorship
Annam. for Europe via Paget Sound; arrived at
8:80 and left up at 5 p. m., steamer :L
Punsima, from 8a iv. Francisco; sailed at 6:35p. m., steamer American, for New York and

"ATCDCDnMT
iiii liu nun I

Two or three nibbles in the charter
market for new crop grain, a few par-
cels of old crop .'stuff, and nothing
looms on the waterfront except the
regular order of business. Grain
handlers and other workers alonk the
front have hung out the sign :"Gone to
the harvest fields, and for a period of
six weeks matters maritime will be
quiet.'

For September loading the British
steamship Orient City has been fixed
at 37a for th,e United Kingdom. Japa-
nese and Norwegians, looking for the
easy sailings, are holding the rates
down. One steamship sailing from
here for Europe in June was taken for
50s, jwhjch means - $6.63 gold for the
long&aul and the long ton. . Close in
tonnage is holding for: 37s 6d, and no
Mediterranean business at 40s iu sight.

The' Australian situation is bad, and
the demand for lumber and flour on
the west coast of South America is
weak. Regular liners are taking care
of all offerings. The lumber flurry
at Callao has quieted down.

VESSELS IN CeLLISIOX
IX ST. .LAWRENCE RIVER

Quebec, July 5. U. P.)- - The crew of
the Donaldson liner Orthea, a freighter,
was transferred to the steamer .Air-dal- e,

following a collision last night,
radio messages advised.

The Orthea settled rapidly. It is
feared the vessel will block the channel.
The accident occurred in the St. Law-
rence river 90 miles east of here. ,

ALL ALONG THE "WATERFRONT
The steamer Davenport, Oregon.Pa-cift- c

company, will arrive up late to-
night at Albers dock with general
cargro from San Francisco.

The steamship Admiral Rodman of
the Admiral line, sailed this afternoon
from terminal No. 2 with a full pas-
senger list and capacity freight. She
cleared for Coos Bay, Eureka and San
Francisco.

The steamship Wapana of the Mci
Cormick line is due to arrive up to-
night -- with passengers and freight from
San Francisco.

The steamship West Kader, of the
Xorth China line of the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company is taking lum-
ber at the Inman, Poulsen mills.

The steamship Admiral Farragot is
due from Sarr Diego and way tomor-
row night. She will Sail for the southagain Tuesday. '. " ,.. k

SEAS BREAK OVER BARGE
Marshfield, July 5. Breakers are

dashing up over the barge Wajghtucna,
stranded on the south-sp-it at! the en-
trance of the TJmpo.ua river, and chances
of saving the vessel today were not
favorable. It may be possible to re-
move the lumber - and then pull the
barge into the river. The tug Fearless
of the Port of Coos Bay and the tug
Samson, with the barge Washougal in
tow, arrived off the Urnpqua river
yesterday afternoon, but were unable
to give assistance, so came back to
Coos Bay.

JAM STNKS BOAT
Pensacola. Fla., July 5. (I. X. S.)

Suction from the United States sup-
ply ship Orion drew the U. S. S. Al-
legheny into the rear of the Orion in
the harbor today. The Orion's pro-
peller ripped a jagged hole in the side
of the Allegheny and tenders which
rushed to the scene helped to beach
her. She settled in 13 feet of water
on the mud flats and is lying on her
side.

RATES QCIET ' ,

New York, July 5. (I. a) Off-
shore rates quiet for grain. Parcel
lots are offering but are steady at
general quotations. The tonnage de-
mand? is principally for the United
Kingdom. Hates today are; Unite'd
Kingdom, Liverpool, Hull, 2s2s 6d ;

Germany. Bremen and Hamburg, 13
314c: France. Atlantic 1820c. Med-
iterranean 212c :. Holland,. Amsterdam
and Rotterdam, 1415c. Genera! car-
go, demand quiet, offerings steady.

POSITIONS OF YESSELS
Radio reports from North Head give theposition of the following vessels at 8 p. m.

July 4:
Multnomah. Everett for San Francisco. 210

miles trom Everett.
Capt A. F. Lucas. Port Angeles for Rich-

mond, 496 mileea from Richmond
Harry Luckenbacb, Astoria for Seattle, left

Astoria at 7 p. m.
Kose City, Portland for San Francisco, 18

miles south of Columbia river.
Motorship Annam, Portland for Tacoma

( win . 50 miles from Portland.
Xaikyu Mara, Portland for 'Yokohama

(nscn), lt. 46:49 .V. Long. 126:16 W.
(By Federal Telegraph Radio)

Yorba Linda. Kverett for San Pedro, 680
miles from Kverett.

I'aralso, San Francisco for Urays Harbor,40 miles south of Cape Blanco.
Yosemite, Fort LAdlow for San Frtnciico,20 Miles south of Cape Blanco.
Multnomah, Everett for San Francisco,. 210miles from Kverett.
.Frank U. Drum. - Portland for Avon, passedla at 8 p. aa.
I'has. if. Cramp, arrays Harbor for SanFtancisco. 155 mile north of San Francisco.Caat Meigs. San Francisco for Honolulu.

No. Ar. Lbs Price Xe. Av Lbs. Price.
80... 187 $11 75 9... 301 $ 8.75
4... 2S2 10.7". 14... 128 12.00
8... 177 1 1.85 4... 2'7 11.85
1... 250 11.35 j 2... 195 1175
5... 154 U.7." , R... 12.1 12.00
1 . . . 170 $1 1.83 I 1 ... ISO $12.00
2... 320 12.00 15... 173 11.85
1... 170 1185

need, steamer Edgar "F." . from
New York and way porta, via Portland,

New York, July 4. Arrived- - tetoer Free-- '
port Snlpsrr No. S. from Columbia rivet.

Cristobal. Ju'y 8. Sailed MotoTidiip Ken-neeo- tt,

from Portland, for New York and way
porta; sailed, steamer Salma City, from Porv
tajid. for N ew York.

Rotterdam, July I. Arrived Dutch steam-- .
r Kto.1t-rdijk.lro- Portland.

San PrBOcttco, July 5. Arrived today: Co-

lombia, Haltnao- -. 1 :15 a. m.': Vinita. oesttle,
1:25 a. m. : Monticello, Lu Angeles.' 6:20

iS.i m.i Awnerte- - ltolyh, I.oa Angtle. S :35 a.
ml; Sea Axttotue, Munterey, 7:35 a. m, ; tl.H. Cramia. tiraya Uaxbor, 9:35. a. m. balled
today None, ,.'
v r Vstaals ta Arrive

Vessel- - From ' Date.
Admiral Farragut . ..B. Dtegoway .July
Itobia Adair ....... .New Yurk ....July
Bratsbarg . . ; . . . . . .Orient ...... .July
auacle ......... . wBnstoa ...... .July
1VH lliirl ........ Baltimore.., . .July
Tilkarsac . .;,. Saa Pedro . . ..July
iUinaues . , .... .!, . Taeoma . . . . . .July
Cinyo Uant San Fran July 12
Penavylvaaiaa ...,, . Xew York .. .Juiy 7
Ilaanawa Uo Ilo ...... .Juiy 8
lanama Mara ..... ,.bu - . , .--. .July u
Texas . . . . .'. , . . . Bordeaax . , .July IO

VaA Hnsbaw . . HSau Fraa.-'.-. 1

Annette lRUh. ...... San Fraa. . . . .July 10
Imukiaan Mars ..... Koba ,,,,,, v.jaiy iu
Remit ..Yacorna . . . . . .July 10
Carmarthenshire .....London ...... .July 1 1
Agwidale N. . .Jury 1 1
tv. L Luckenbacb . New York ..Jnly H .I'ta ......... Fraa.. .. .July IS ,

Robin Gray i.Si.'..V Baltimore . .", .Jaly 14 r

ricrklian. .
, , .F.urope .July 14

ssooinl - ray , , , t . , oaiuraoie . , ,uiy. a o
t'elix Taussig

. '.'......New Yovk . ...Juiy 1 $
f . th - C. VS... J.I. 11..W ........ A ....WWWast Gambo . ....... BuecKia Aire. .July 15
Mobil , City : . , .V, .Nw York . ,Julv 16
XJeico ...,..,... . . iir. wma. . wy .
.I .u rm J ...(.,....1'Mm,m.. . . . .... J . 1- 1-
Senator ....... .:.! ;.. Jul 17
Brush ............. loon . . . . . . July 18.

j .Ta Depart From Portland "- -

Vessels- - --, ... From . .; Dne.
West.Kcder . ; . . ..i.rient . . . ....July
Gcorguia Rolph. .. ..8. F. Pedro . .July ,T
fcagte ............. New .York ....July S
Kouia Adair . . . , inw i org ..jihv "Wen Haven . . . . ... New vk :. , . July -- a
Willfaro .. ...... ..New York .July R-

Wait Gambo ....... S. America ...July ft
Wapama .......... S. Padre .... ..July 10
peniulvanita . . . , , . . Juiy 1 n
Robin Gray ,. . . . .'New York ... .July 1
Admiral Fsrragut .8. Diego-way- ,. July It( armartenshira , ....Kurope ...... July 13
Rose City . . . . . . .... . Saa Fran. .July 1 8 .

Agwidale . . ......... Mobfla . . , , , .July 13
K. 1. 'Luckrnbach ,Kiv lort .July 14
Tjikarang ...Orient ......July 14
t.uijo Vra ... .....Orient ...,;v. July 13
togsren .Auatralla , .,,. July 15
Cnrlin .......... ..Honolulu ... .July 1 5
Floridiau .......... . New York ...Jaly 17
IXrblav .....Wea Coast ..July IB
Admiral Rodman ....8. F.-w- . . , . . Juiy 19.... Um.Ii la Ma r ..

Vessels ': v Brth.
ttabinda , . , ... , . . . . . . . ; Terminal No. 4
lienlawem '. . ... . . . . ... . ... .Peninsula U
Canadiaa I roe pec tor ......... . Clark-Wilso- u

CecUo St.- Helens
Ilaisy Mathews. . . t. . . . . . ... . .. .St. Helens
Davenport . . . ................... Prescott
Ueorgma , Rolpb ........ Part, Flour Muu.
Joha W.-We- St Johns
Ia Purisim ....... Willbridge
Meictn Mara ................... Prearott .
Solano . . . , ' ., . . . . .A . , . . . Eastern-- strn .

Virginia Olson ..............St- - Johns L.
West Kader v.. .......... . Inmaa-Poulse- a ..

Willfaro .Albers
Wapama . . . : . . . ..........., .Astoria
W. S. Miller - . ............. . . .Attoria

Auto Stages Barred
From City , Streets

Chehalis. Wash., July 5. The city
commission Monday passed an ordi-
nance with an emergency clause .for-
bidding auto stages to stand on thtr
main streets of the city, and asking
them to provide a central statldre The '

Albers -- Construction company was
given the contract to build the Twelfth
street sewer at S1S79.72, and the build
a drainage system on lower State
street for $1298.83.

v as Rates

tvnijvjrx i

Portland, Oregon

BUTTER

MARKET IS FIRM

WEB5ESBAT BAIRT TRABIT
' v Batter Eggs Cheese

CtkeEitm Sflttts Flats
Portland ... . Me !Se S8
Has Francisco 44H lWt sle
5t Trk M4 4Se 'leChicago . . WAt Sttte 4cLos Angeles .... 44e . Si4e : .
Meattle 42c ,87 ' 25c

Portland boner market wa firm, following
advance ia print. Demand con-

tinued good for top quality, but there i prac-
tically no call for off-co- re putter. Cube aar-ke-t

i firm, with no change ,j
San Francisco-mark- et advanced le over th

closing prices (taoird Krviay There baa nut
bran any southern market inee Friday.

Eg market unchanged, the same price
being Paid aa were offered Ut week, Fancy
ultra are selling at-- io per uossn, "a maw
at 27c- .,

Those d wiring special information regarding
any market, should write the Market Editor.
Oregon Journal, inclosing stamp for reply.

C A 'TiI.OrPE PRICES SHADED
Cantaloupe prices dropped 25 cents oa the

market. Receipts men- - a little more than
tlx- - demand. market is getting a
little better quality melon now than for several
days past. 'Standards were quoted at 83 OO

m .2..

TRACK FACILITIES SHORT
Wholesale produce merchants complained to-

day that Southern Pacific ronipaay eaat aide
team tracks were not long enough to care
for the peak toad of business which comes
lit this season of the year. Althoush eonie
merchants had their goods in town they
complained they were unable to get their
car siwtted on the team track, and thus
were nr.uable to fill orUers.. causing a Ions m
profit. "

TASSKRS TAKKSe MICH FECIT
Local, tanners are taking practice lly all the

early Royal Anne cherries and Cuthbert rasp-

berries. Nearly all the cherries are
the canneries at 8c jWr pmind while W 10c
per pound is beingpaid for the raspberries.
A a result the market is getting "--

chernes and smalB raspberries. sod Koyal
Anne cherries bring as high as 124e wiwii
peeked, while U being atked for all
the raspberries offered.

BRIEF OTES PROBtC'K TRADE
Farmers-

- market prices were: Loganberries.
Sl'oOwl.25: raspberries. 82.00; strawberries.
H2W; currant. 1.511 $ 1 .75 : Kojal Anne
cherries. He: Bins, chemw, 12s?14e; new

toutosi
--(reds. 3? fe 4c.

l,ocaI new potatoes more plentiful.
Watermelon prices down lie.
Iemand good for grten vegetables.

DEM AS D SLOW FOR. MEATS
(all wan limited during the day for dressed

mea and poultry. KeceipU were- extremely
1igt. the farmers apparently having observed
the Fourth. In pi of the light receipt
the demand did 'not exceed" them. Warm
weather always cuts down the meat and
.,..,.!..- - n.in.as the irablic turns to fresh
truiu. and regirtablea durms the tammec
moiitiis. .

SHIPPERS WKATHER NOTICE
Weather, bureau advised Wednesday: Pro-

tect shipments during the next 36 hours
agiint the following maximum temperatures :

(ioiug north to (Seattle. 82 degrees; northeast
io Siiokane, 96 degrees: ea-- t to Baker.
decrees: and couth to Ashland. f6 degrees.
AlajJmnm temperature at Portland tomorrow
abofet 86 degrees.

PORT1.AM) WHOLESALE FRICES
f Thece act th price retailers pay whole-aaier-

except as otherwise noted:
BL'TTEK- - Selling price, box lots: Crea-ee- p

prices Friuts, extras, 43c for plain wrai
pejs; cubes, extras. 35 a 36 Ho lb.; dairy, buy-

ing price. 22 22 He lb.
BUT'tEFFAT Portland delivery basl?: Xo.

1 grade. 41c; No. 2, 8c; No. 1 zone. 41c
for "A" grade, premium being paid by some.

CHEESE s&eiliiig : Tillamook. triplets.
'

T H 28cfc Jieung Americas. 28H29c;
Oregon triplets 20 23c. Buying prices f. o.

i. Tillamook. Triplets, 25c; Young Americas
and longhorna, 2c lb. Selling price: Block
Swiss, fancy, 91 32c; Limburger. 242Sc;
cream brk:k. 22 24c.

EJGS Buying price. Front sttjeet; - Cur-
rent receipts.. Western Oregon, 20c per dozen ;

Eastern Oregon, 111c per dozen; henneries, 22
(9 24c per dozen. . Selling price: Ordinary
candled, 27c per doxen; select. 29c doz. ; pul-lt-t-

23 24c doz.
EGGS Association selling prices: Select.

29c: brown, 26c; first, 25c; pullets, 24c per
'"dozen.

LIVE POCLTBT Selling price: Heavy
hens. 22c per lb..; light hena, 15ff per lb.;
broilers Rocks. 24c: other broilers," 1520c11).; old roosters. 1 0a."

"rwiB FroiU and Vaoetabiea18ESH FKCITS Oranges, S(MM 10.00lox; bananaas. OH 10c to.: lemons. 7.75?",?. c": erapefruit, Florida. 9.50wII. oft; Cftiifornta. $5.50 g 25 ; peaches,Sl.S0l.T5. Cherries. Royal Anne. 1012c;King, 1620e: caBtaloHpea, $3.0003 25.
BERKIES Stawbrris: Willainetta val-ley. $2.50 crate; currants, $1.25 1.75c;raspbemea. $2.25 crate: loganberries. $1.40
1 50: blackcaps. $2.50.mIKl Ull lT.s Hates, Dromedary, $7.00;figs, white. $3.50 3. 75 per 75-l- b. box;

prunes.-40- s and 00s, 50-l- box, 14c lb 50sand 60s. 13e lb.
ONIONS- - Selling price to retailers: New

red, white, $1.75: garlic, '6Sc.lb; green
pniens, 40c doien bunches.
; POTATOES' belling price t retailer ; Ore-eo-

fancy. $1.80 1.75 r central; buyingprtce. country. $1.00 1.10; sweet poUtoea,$2.252.50 crate; new potatoes. 8X8 H c.
VEGETABLES Bceta. 5ft C 0c doienhunches; cabbage. 3c per lb.; lettuce. $1.50

w 2.."H crate; carrots. 50 60c doa. bunches;tomatoes. Texas. $2.00 3.0O .crate; hone-radia- h,

15c lb.; artichokes. 90cl 00 per
doeen, cauliflower. ( ) a crate; celery. $2.50per dozen; rhubsrb. 3 4c lb ; spinaeb. local,
$1.0O box; asparagus. $1.00 do, bunches.

APPLES Extra fancy. 4 tier, $8.25-
tier, li.iou j.ira; cnotce, 4 tier2.50; cooking, $ 1.00 8 2.00 box.

MaaU
COUNTRY MEATS SeUing prices: Coun-

try Bogs. 15 H$ 16c: heavy stuff, less; veal,
tops 1 about 80 to 100 lbs.), 13 H 14c lb.;heavy stuff less; laraba. 20 W 22c lb.

SMOKED MEATS Hams. 36 39c lb.;
breakfast bacon. 25 45c lb.

FACKDiU HOUSE MEATS Steer beef.lHlc lb.; heifers. l4Hc lb.; cows. 14clb.; lambs. 1522o lb.; ewes, IS 17c lb.;
hegs. J H 1 "c lb.

LARD Kettle rendered, 17 He lb.; tietce
basis; compound. 15c.

arocarvet
BEANS Small white, $8.75: large white.

$8.75: pink, $7.00; limas, $10.50; bayou,
$6.75: red. $6.75.

HONEY Camr. $5.00.'
RICE Japan, No. 1. c: blue Base. 6 e

lb.; New Orleans, bead, 6 He.
COFFEE Roasted. 21H33e lb. is

sacks or arums.
SALT Coarse, half ground. 100s, $15.30

ton; 60s. $17,851 table dairy. 50s. $27.50.
bales. $3 50 4. 00: fancy table and dairy.
$34.50: lump, $26.50 ton.

SUGAR Cube. $8.03; fruit and berry
$7.19; yellow I). $8 30; bet granulated,
$6.90: extra C. $6.70; golden C. $6.60.

MANNED MILK Talis, $4.50; baby sixe.
$4 40 case: Kagle. $9. z"5 case

SODA" CRACKERS In bulk. 14c lb.
NCTS Walnuts. 32 34c; almonds. 24

27 He; filberts, 20c lb.; peanut. 1LH
1 2e lb. : pecan. 2e lb : Bra tils. 18 9 20c lb ;
chestnuts, Japanese, 22 24c la.

Frsh sa4 8ha4lflsh
FRESH FISH Chinook, fresh, 185 20c;

halibut. 14 16c lb.; black cod. A & 10c lb.:
basket kippered dod, $2.00 ; ling cod. 78clb.; sole. lOe 1.; sturgeon;- - 20c lb.: shad,
dressed. 7e lb.: roe shad, 10 lb.

OYSTERS Eastern. $4.60 gallon: Olympia.
$5 par gallon. $1.46-- quart; eras, large,
S3. 50 dozen ; small. $2.50 dozen.

Horn. Wool and Hidaa
HOPS 1921 crop, xtominal, 15e lb.
HIDES Calf skins. 10c lb.; kipa. 8c .;

green hides, 4 He lb.: salted. 5c lb.
MOHAIR Nominal. 20 S0e lb.
SHEEP 'PELTS Long wry pelts. 17 l!e;

short pelts. 8 H' 9c lb. : long bsir goat pelts,
12c lb. : abort hair soak pelts, 26c each.

WOOL Willamette valley, coarse, 20
30c; xaedinm. 32 S3c lb--; fine, S7 0 4Oe B.;
Eastera Oregoa-Idah- S040e lb.

5e; N. 2. 4c; grease. e lb. '. '

. CASCARA BARK 1923 peel, Se grapa

HOTELHOYT
SIXTH AKO HOYT

NEWLT FURNtSHEt HMO REMOOCLCO
jstnctly fireprool. Near both lsepncs and
coatnint car serrtew to all part of tha city.

O. H. CDWAftOS
&ATK3 MODERATS

U. S. WILL GIVE

'
RADIO REPORTS

- Washington. July . Government weather.
ccco and anarket reports are to be braadcast
daily from the Arlington and Gseat Lakes
wireless stations of the navy department, the
United states department of agriculture has
announced.

This makeea possible tbe ' receipt of agri-
cultural report by radio throughout virtually
the entire United States, and is the most im-
portant step yet made in broadcasting agricul-
tural rnforxnatten, .according to W. JL Wheeler,
iu charse of the radio work for the depart-aaoa- c

The nee sarvice started June 15.
Continuous ware radio telegraph will be

used to Broadcast the reports, but it is ex-
pected that there will be considerable

by radio telephone so that any-
one in the eastern two-thir- of the United
States halving radio telephone receiving seta
may be able to receive the meifeages- - The
dertmeut hopes xa the near future--, to make
the market news available ia the Pacific, and
Rocky mountain regions also. e

In lees than two year tha department of
agricritture has established practically a

service for broadcasting weather, erop
and market reports by radio telegraph and
radio telephone. The department early rec-
ognized the value- .of radio, as a rapid-fir- e

method of getting agricultural"- - sews to farm-
ers and others interested in food production
and marketing and every opportunity of utili-
zing the new seienes was seizedt

.The use of radio in broadcasting agricul-
tural reports is baring a effect
in extenditkg knowledge of market condition,
and will inevitably contribute orach toward a
better system of marketing farm products, in
the opinion of Wheeler.

Chicago Wheat Is
Unsettled; JPrices
Changing Rapidly

The wheat market was unsettled today.
Trade wa small, and this was the cause fsT
tha rapid changes in prices. It looks as if
strong interests are picking up-- wheat on tbe
breaks, forcing shorts to cover, but. tbe baying
fails to fallow tbe bulges. Trade was light.
Excellent weather pre rails over tha Northwest
and Canada, and the crop is making good
progress. There are many report of unfav-
orable threshing returns on winter wheat,
and sqma tell of extraordinary heavy yields.
B. W. Snow, the local crop expert., say that
black rust has made Its appearance lata this
year, and tbe possibilities are favorable for the
crop escaping damage. Cash wheat io the
local market was unchanged, but Kansas' City
reported seme evidence of export buying, and
cash wheat unchanged to ,2c higher, while
Minneapolis reported cash wheat heavy, with
premium for some grades as much as 5c
rower. . Flour business was reported cut in
half. Receipts continue disappointing.

Corn was firm st the start, and good sup-

port was tendered the market throughout the
session. Locals were bearish, but houses with
eastern connections were good buyers. There.
Is considerable apprehension being felt over
the lack of preripitation over Illinois and
Iowa, and conditions in Northern Illinois
are becoming serious. Exporters took 100,000
bushels of corn, but domestic shipping de-

mand was light.
Changing operations featured the trade in

oats, cash booses transferring hedges to the
deferred months. Unfavorable crop news in-

duced buying. Shipping demand for oats is
light.

Provisions were firm early with hogs, but
weakened on commission hous liquidation of

vlong lard.
Wheat weakened late in the session in sym-

pathy with the break at Minneapolis. Lst
prices were H c to He lower; July closed st
$1.16 H 1.16 H ; September. $1.16 H
1 1GH. and December at $1.19 H 1.19.

Corn closed H c to 4 c higher; July 63 He:
September. 67 He: December. 67 He.

Oats were He to He higher: July. 86 He;
September. 39c. and December. 41 42c.

Lard closed 12 He to 20c lower, and rib
12 He to 16c lower.

Range of Chicago prices as furnished by the
United Press:

WHEAT
Onen. High. Low. Clo-- e.

Jnlv ..... 11TH 117H 115i 118H
Sept. . . . . 1 IT H 1 17 H 1 16 H 1 16 H
Dec 120 H 120 H 119 119 H

CORN

Jlr 63 U 64 4 3 H S3 '4
Sept. 66 68 6 67 H
Dec 6S H 67 H 66 H 67 H

OATS
July 39 H 37ii 36 H 35
Sept 38 39 H 38 H 38
Dae 41 42 H 414 41

LARD
July 1135 1137 1117 1117
Sept. 1160 1162 1140 1140

RIBS
Sept 1135 1185 1125 1125

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT
HAS NO EFFECT ON COTTON

Xe-- York. July 5. The excited buying of
late Monday seemed to have just about dis-

counted the immediate influence of the gov-

ernment's crop report. Many of Mondays
late buyers here had anticipated heavy trade
buying in Liverpool, and a very sharp y

advance in that market. They hsd
alto been fearful of a very unfavorable weather
map at the reopening of the local market to-

day, and they appeared to be disappointed in
both respect. .

There were report of rather heavy ram m
the CaroHnaa. but generally peak4ng there
were nothing much worse than showers, while
the Liverpool marktt was lower than due. As.
a result there was a good deal of scattered
liquidation at the opening of the local market
and first prices were 15 to 32 points lower.

There was enough covering or buying on
the bullish crop figures to cause rallies of sev-
eral points right after the call, but they met
increased offering and the market soon weak-
ened again, with active months telling some
48 to 30 points below Monday 'a closing fig-
ures during the middle of the morning, with
October selling at 22.65, compared with
23.26, tha high record made after the pub-
lication of tha bureau oa Monday afternoon.

New York, ' July ' 5. The cotton market
had a natural reaction today after Monday's
exciting buying which appeared to have dis-
counted the immediate effect of the govern:
meat crop report. At one time the October
option was down 63 points. But in the last
hour reports of fresh rainfall in the South At-
lantic states brought in buying for both ac-
counts and tbe. market rallied so that the final
net. losses were SO to 42 points-Furnish-

by Overbeck V Cooke company.
Board of Trad building:

Open. High. Low. Close, j
Jan. 22SO 2250 2210 2231'
Mar. ."...2283 2240 2197 221H
May .,..221 2219 2183 2193
July .....2293 2300 2268 2290
Oct ... 2285 2305 2260 2290
Dec ... 2275 2285 2240 2265

New .York spot, market 2330. quiet
Liverpool cotion closed 45 down.

CAKfALOrPES MOVE SLOWLY
A7TD AT TTNCHATfGED PRICES

t, San Franeisce, July 5. (17. P.) Supplies
of strawberries and many other fruits were
lighter to fewer shipments being made yester-
day. Quality was generally poor but they
cleaned up at unchanged prices. Seventeen
ears were received today.

Louisiana sweet, potatoes, or Nancy Halls,
were offered to the trade today at 6 to 8
cents a pound, a car having arrived two day
ago.

Alligator pears and papias were received on
the market from Tahiti. These pears sold from
$8 to (12 a dozen, and the papias at $5 to
$6 dozen.

Tomatoes are weak and lower. Merced flat
crates sold from 9we to $1, while large lugs
were selling generally at $2. with a few at
$2.25. Faaey tomatoes from the Sacramento
river section were offered at $4 a large lug.
It is reported that the shipping point price of
Merced lues has been reduced to 75c each.
With continued firmness being manifested oa
broilers, prices were generally advanced oa col-
ored. Ducks and geese, oa the other hand,
were very-- weak sad are not moving well.

NEW: INCORPORATIONS;
'

. Salem. July 5. Frank A. BidweO. Ben F."
Evans and i. Lv Sous have organised the
BidweU-Evan- s Grain company, at North .Pow-
der, articles of ineoTporaUrm for which were
filed with tha stats corporation department
here Monday. The corporation is eaptalxed
at $25.000.,

Other, coxporatons filing articles are: -

Smith Keagy Company. Portland, $25,000;
Frank . Smith, Roy . H. Keasy and J. : G.
Arnold. - ., ;

Company, rne,
$400, Portland; P. Lauritaeo. F. L. Steven,
soa and E. Schneider. '.

Baker 'Hoeverised ' Grocery, be.. Baker,
SStrOO: Mary A. Sosue, John I. Bonis sad
William H-- Graves. . , .

Resolution af dissolution were filed by: the
Y'astad W'arsheaase company of Bead. Alex Uc-Na- ir

A Co.. ef Tillamook; Washington Insur-ane- e
aceaey of ; Portland and the Farmers

Union store of CoqaxUe, Coca county, i
Permit to emta ia Otegaa was granted to

the - Fidelity (savings A Laisa association, a
Washington corporation earm lazed at $2,606.-OO-

H. S. MeCaxtohaa of Portlaad is named

CASKET
CTsm.' SwlL. IM

Consumers who wait jauch longer
to purchase raspberries, loganberries
and currants, will- - have to . pay even
higher prices than those being- - asked
at present. ?

Raspberry, crop will be. very short
this year for two reason first, the
long- bof". dry spell has shortened the
crop ; and. second h canneries are
paying attractivtfprices for all .the
large Cuthbert berries and furnishing
the growers with bog?s.

Loganberriea were plentiful on the
farmers' market today, and Indications
point to the peak of the crop coming

fon the market this week. Housewives
will do well to look around for their
loganberries for canning purposes
some time within the next week.

Currant season appears- - to be fairly
well alon-- supplies being a little short
today. If the shortage continues for
a few more days the price will prob-bl- y

advance.
Strawberry season is about over, but

at present prices are unchanged.
Cantaloupes and watermelons are a

little cheaper, and a fallingr off in the
price of blackcap raspberries is ex-
pected as the receipts are increasing
daily.

Cherry price3 are high, because can-ne- rs

are paying 8 cents per pound for
Royal Annes. Local new potatoes
are becoming more plentiful each day.
so that a drop in price Is to be ex-
pected almost any day.

Retail prices generally show:
Kggs 25 29s-- doien.
Butter Fresh tresmery, 4248e.
Fish Salmon. l'030c; halibut. ?02c;

perch, 10c; smelt. 5c lb.
Flour Best local patent. $2. 15 2.25 per

49-i- sack.
Pi;tatoei Burbanks, $ 1.75 2.00 per sack;

new, 4c lb. '
Onions So per pound.
Ya.mhili street prices;
Vegetables Carrots, 5c bunch; turuipa. 5c

pound; asjiaragHS, 20c pound; string beans,l!f jiound; peas. 10c pound.
Honey Comb. 25c; iuart. 85c; pint. 38c.
Poultry Heavy hens 30S2c; light hens,

26 61 2c: turkeys, private market. 50c.
Kgg Public market. 25 29c; privata

stores, 25 ( 28c tr ilosen.
Strawberries Best Oregon strawberries. 10c

box: raspberries, J Or: cifrrants. 10c box;
10c; blackcaps. 13 20c.

Cantaloupes Fancy stock. J.0 (j 15c each.

DAIRY PROUICK OT THE COAST
San Frandsoe Marfeat

Ssn Francisco. July - 4. . P.) But
tar Kitr&s, 44 tie; prima firsts. 41 He;
Cirst, 4 0c.

Kggs Extras. 31 'c; extra pttlltCs. 2 He;
undersized pullets. 2tc. :

Cheese California flat fancy, 21c; firsts.
17 H c.

' cs Angatca MWrkeA

Is Angeles. July 5. (I. N. R.) Butter.
44c.

Egg; Krtras, 32 He; case rount, 2Sc; pul-
lets. 27c,

Poultry - Hens, 17c;. broilers, 24 28c;
fryers, 310c.

Seattle Market
Scattia. Julv .V- - Kgg.-- Select ranch, 26

e 27c; Wulleu. 21 22c.
Butteri City creamery. 4 2c: bricks. c

Oregon triplets, 22(ff23c; Young
Atnericasj, 25c.

POtTOE'S ALOXG THE COAST
San franclsc Market

8an Frsfncwco, July 5. ( C P.) Creen
onion-- . $1.00 fc 1.23.

PiUtces. river fancy. $1.60 2. 00:
Netted Gams. $2.00 (S 2.25 ;

$2 252.75; new, 2 2 c : rweets.
6 Hr. rJs

Seattle Market
Seattle. July 5. (I. N. S.I Omens

California. $2.50 2.75.
Potatoes Yakima gems, $33 00; local. $20.

Los Anoeics Market
Los Angeles. July 5. Idaho rus-

sets. $2.50&3 00; Stockton ordinary. $1.75
2.00; mall. 60$U5c; best, sacked. $1.89

it 2.O0.

"New York Batter and Egtrs
New York. July 5. I. N. S.l Butter

Market steady and quiet. Creamery extras, 38
39Hc; do firsts. 34H38Hc; do

higher scoring, 38 He: state dairy tubs, 40 He
renovated extras, 30 37 He; iadela fresh
extras. 30 H 31 He.

Cheese Market firm. State, whole milk
jpecials, flats, 21 21 He: do fancy, 30 He;
lower grades, 17 H 19 He; Wisconsin, whole
milk, fancy Young Americas, 20H t211c;
state, skims, specials, 1.5 16c

F.fis Market firm -- and quiet- - Nearby
white, fancy, 42c; do brown. 32 37c: extra.
3HS-31c- ; firsts. 24 26c.

Milk The nominal wholesale price is
$2-2- ixt est., deli Tared in ten York. Offi-
cial quotations discontinued.

Chicago Dairy Fro da re
f'hicagoi. July 5 (L N. S.) Butter Re-

ceipts. 2t436 tubs; standard creamery extra,
S.6Hc; estra firsts. 8He; firsts. S235c:packing stock. 20 27c.

Eggs Receipts, 19,636 cases; miscellaneous,
21 H 22c ; ordinary firsts,. 20 H 21c; firsts.
22 (a 22 He; checks, l8Ht919c. dirties. 19 919Hc.

'heese. twins, new, 18H 18?c: daisies.
1 9 1 9 H c : Lougborn, 1 6 & 1 8 H c.

Live Poultry, turkeys, 25c; chickens, 23 He;
roosters, 14 He; geese. 12S-23c- ; ducks, 20g
23c.

Dried Fruit asd Beans
New York, July 5. (I. N. S.) Beans

Market firm. Marrow choice. $9.25 9.50;
pea. choice. $1.; red kidney, choice,
$9.2 5.

Dried, Fruits Market firm. Apricots,
choice to extra fancy. 27 33 He; apples,
evaporated. prim to fancv. 17 19 He:prunes, 3s to 60s, 12 H 18He; do 60s to
lOOs. 7Sp12c: peaches, choice to extra fancy.
13(i21r; seedless raisins, sulphur bleached.
22 H 23 He.

Eastern Cash-- Grain
I'husgo. July 5. Cash wheat: No. 2 red.

$.18: No. 3 red. $1.16; No. 2 bard. $1.17;
No. 3 spring. $1.14.

Minneapolis. July 5. Cash wheat: No. 1
dark northern, $1.4fHL51H; No. 2.
$1 39H 155H ; No. 3. $1.30H 1.45 H ;
No. h northern. $1.46 H ft 1.55 H : No. 2.
$1.38 H : No. 3. $1.28 H 1.35 H :
No. 1 dsrk hard Montana. $1.41 H (g 1.43 H :
No 1 hard Montana. $1.35 H

Winnipeg, July 5. Cash wheat: No. 1
nortTiem. $1.40 H : No. 2. $1.89: No. 3.
$123': No. 4. $1.12s; No. 5. $1.06 H;
No. . 97 He; feed, 9lic: track, $1.39 H.

Liverpool W heat Market
( Reported by Overbeck A Cooke Co. )

Liverpool. July 5 - Wheat:
Open. 'Close. Gain.

July 10s 8 Hd lis Hd 2.dSept. 10s 7 Hd Hd
Buenoa Aires opening Wheat: August,

$1 28, down He; .September, $1.27 H. down
He. Corn: Unchanged to He up. Flax:
lc loner. Oats: Unchanged.

Wlsalper Wheat Opticas
WinniiKjg, July 5. Wheat:

Open, High.- Low. Close.
July . ,$1.31H II SIH $1.30 $1.30 H
Sept .. lil 1.21 H 1.21 1.31 H
IVc ... I.i8 1.185. 1.17 1.18 1

root, 5c lb. ..

(tea, IsaiBt, Oil
ROPE Sisal. 15 16c; Manila, 16hS18c per lb.
WIRE NAILS Base price. $4 keg.

- WHITE LEAD 109-l- b. keg, 12 He lb.
LINSEED Oil, Raw, bbls., $1.10: kettle

boiled, bbte.. $1-1- 2: raw, case, tl.tS; boued.
cases. $125 gaUoo.

GASOLINE Iron bbis.. 2Sc; easea, 38 H e
per calloa. ....

TURPENTINE cans, I.T1 gal.
Lumbar and Shlnalaa

Latest carload lumber sale by ssantifaetar-ers- .
quotations representing f. o. b. mill vaJne

in direct sale to retailers and iarintiing teUiag
expense:

F1XIOR1NG: High. Low. pre.
1x4 No. 2 . ....(52.00 I48.09 ....
1x4 Na 2 Y b.a b. 87.00 34 OO $4.00

FINISH;
1x8-1- 0 ..i. 54-O- . .

CXILING:
S4 So. i and bet 3 00 83.00 , . . .

DROP SIDING:
li No. 2 sad bet. 41.00 96.00 I.0O

BOARDS AND SHIP AP;
IzS-L- 1 (.18.50- - lS.lt-

D1MENSIOM: . v.
2x4 12-1- 4 So. If. 1T.S a. T !.SHAU, TIMBERS: " - "

4x4 No.lfa 18.B9 17 SO 18.50
LATH:

t-t- l Na 1 fir 4.51 ...: ....
SHINGLES:

A .... . .i 4 8.9 2.65
- .... j

Total sale, aa report.

Important Notice
tf .For JLAOwest

Route your freight via Luckenbach Line

Express Freight Service

Small shipment of flour have been made
during the past x ' months to Guif perls,
leading local millers- - to believe that there ia a
possibility that that avenue may be opened
up again to. Northwest flour.

During Jun anil also during tbe first six
months of the calendar yeir. more flour wai
shipped to New Oirleana and Mobile than to
ail Atlantic coast ?orts combined.

To New Orlean4 and Mobile were shipped
4 4 38 barrels of r:onir during June and 11.4 30
barrels since the first of the year, while all
Atlantic sesport combined received but 1180
barrels in June and 9920 barrels since the
first of the year, tibia report is decidedly in
contrast to last fyear's. which shows that
hardly any business was done around New
Orleans. ,

WHEAT Cash buying price, tidewater track
delivery: Club. S1.16 per bushel: ordi-
nary bluesteas. ; Big Bend blueatem.
$1.60; Turkey red; $1.17; red Kussiau. $1.12
(1.13 per hu. i

FrOfR Sellini price, mill door: Pstent,
$7. 7518 00; Wilja mette valley brands. $6.10

6.25: local straight. $6.30: bakers' bard
white. gT.SO;' blues tern $7.0; baker1
paatry. $5 90 per Ibbl. ; gTaham. 6.80: --whole
wheat, $7.00; ryej $6.80 per bbl. Price for
city delivery, 15c iextra ; fuburba'n. 20c eltrt.

HAY- - Buying price: Willamette timothy,
fancy ' $20.00 29.00; Eastern Oregon tim-
othy. J22.O0 b 23 jOO per ton: clover. 14 00;
.:rw $9.00: alfaiifa. $16.09: cheat. $16. 00
per ton. f

GRAIN SACKS Nomina'. No 1 Calcutta.
lOHW-ll- for new crop delivery. Domestic
bags, 11c each. ;

MILLSTCEFS --iMill run aB mill, sacked, ton
lot. $37.00: carload lots. $$7.00; middlings,
$50 00 per ton.

OATS Per tton, buying price: Feed.
$34.50: milling. $3 5 00

BARLj:Y Buying price: Feed, $2 8.00:
brewing, $28.50. j

FF.EDSTrFFS-i-- F: O- - B. mil!: Rolled bar-
ley. $86.00 87.90; whole barley. $84.00 &
85.00; alfalfa meal, $29.90; cocoa nut weal.
$29.0030.00; cracked- - com. $37 00
38.00; whole earn. $35.0036 00 per too

Merchants' Excjhange bids:
t WHEAT

July August.
Hard White .$1.16 $1.15
Soft White 1.13
White Club 1.13
Hard Winter . . 1.13
Northern Spring 113
Red Wallt 1.1.0

OATS
No. 2 White B'eel $35.00 $32.00

i CORN
No. 2 E. Y. Sbipukent $30.00 $30 00

TRADING IX iBOSTOS WOOL
MARKET IWPROTED MCCH

Boston. Jnly 6.i There was considerable inj-- !
provoraent la thai trading in wool today, but
the market was. not especially important.
Manufacturers purchased certain grades for
immediate wants'. Prices maintained the
level of . the close of last week and some pur-
chases were reported --at good figures in the
Middle West and ; California.

American buyega hav resumed activity Ia
torn of the foreign market centers and deal-
er here are watching closely for tbe results
of the Liverpool sales which begin tomorrow.

DRYOOODS MARKET REPORTS
BRISK TRADING AFTER HOLIDAY

New Tork. Jflfiy 5. The government cot-
ton report and the movement of the cotton
market had been pretty "well digested in the dry-goo-

market wben business reopened today.
Business in the standard print cloths construc-
tion was brisk aid prices were vary firm,

the weaK opening of the raw staple
today was a deterrent factor toward advaaces.
Sheetings were in good demand at slightly
higher prices with some export buying in evi-

dence. Good volnm of trading also took place
in drills, twills and pajsana cloths. Sateens
were strong and active and there were some
sizeable transactions in lawns.

A brisker tesdeacy was shown in the raw
silk market today with soms buying in evi-

dence at firm prices. The condition of the.
market for manufactured silks shows consider-
able improvement.

New York Posltry Market
New York. Jaly - (I. N. ) Dressed

Poultry Market steady. Chickens. 28 & 47c;
fowls, 17 5 80c;. turkeys. .25 52c; geese, 15

lc; ducks. 2jOa25e.
Live Pouitry-t-Msr- iet weak. Broilers. 26
35c: fowls, 2 3 2 8c; roosters, lttc: turkeys,
; ducks: 18 28c: geese. Iiepl7c.

Saa Francisco Poaltry Market
San Francisco. July 8. (IT. P.) Broil-

ers. 1 to 1H lbs.. 27 29c; 1H to H,
28tg. 30c: 3 to '2 V , 32 83c; fryers. 33
35c: young roosters. 3 lbs and up, 43a47e:
colored old roosters, 1 7 a 1 8 c ; Leghorn old
roo,tt.r. 1 4 ? 1 5c ; Leghorn hens, 2 H to 3
lb.. 14 17c: S !bs and ov-r- . 20 23c;
large colored hans. 28 81c: ducks, young,
30 22c: geeae; young. 20 4 22c; live tur-
keys. 32S5c: dressed tnrkeys, S6(40c;
so,uabs, live fatfry, 50 ( 52c.

ew York Ssgar and Coffee
New York, uly 5. IC. P.I Sugar

DuU; raw, $4.62 H 4 79. refined, dull;
granulated. $6 20 6.30.

Coffee No. !7 spot Rio. 10 10 :

So. 4 Santos, 14H14c.
3 aval Stores Market

New Tork, July 5. Turpentine Savannah,
$1.0S 1.10 H i New Tork. $1.22.

Ro iu Savannah, $4.20; New Jiork, $5.50.

Xew ITork Metal Market
New York. Jily 5. M. M. S.) Commer-

cial bar silver: pomeatie, unchanged at99Hc;
foreign. Ho higiher at 71 He. -

London, July i 5. Bar silver, H d 'lower at
S6Hd. j '

Xiw Tork'LoBdea Silver
New York, Jaly 5. (L S. 8.) Copper

Dull. Spot to September ottered 15 c.
Lead Dtiit (Spot, Jaly and August, $5.80.
Spelter Heavy. Spot, - July and August,

$S.405.60. ;

Liverpool Cottoa Fair
Liverpool. July ' 5. (I. S. S.)

Fair demand, i Sales 8000 bale. Aaaaricen
middlings, fair. 15.25; good middlings, 1 4.20 ;

fully middling. ,13.90 ; middlings. .13.75; lew
middlings. 13.20; good ordinary. 13.45; or-
dinary, 11.95. Futures quiet.

MiaaeafoHs wheat Options
Minneapolis, 3uly 6. Wheat:

Open. High. Low. Close.
July 141 H 148 137 H 138
Sep. 127H 127H 125H 125H
Dec 123 H 125 H 12$H 123 H

M!aaew,paiia.Dmlth Flax
Minneapolis. iJwty X. . Flax;

October. $2,501; Septembex, $2.60 H: July.
$2 63 : arrive and track. $2.58 H 2 61

Jury 5. Flax: September.
$2.56 H; October. $2 6$; track,- - $2.57
2.58.

New Tork Potato Market
New Tork. July 5. ( t. N. 8- - Potatoes

fin bulk, barrel or bag) Market, steady. Near
by wtuta aes.av; souuiern $2.75 4.00

3Tow Ttrk !"tTol tut Hides T ,

New York, July 5. Ml 8.) Wool
Market, week. iDom tie fleece XX Otto, 34
47c: doaestic pulled scoured basis, 50 $1.00;
domestic Texaa aeeured basts, 65c SI. 20:territory star-l- e arwured baata, 95981.154

Hides aruictr aativer-atee- re, 17c;
branded steers. 140 lc

Chicago .Potato Market J ,
Chiesg. July K-- L X. S.) Potatoes

Receipts. 87 ears: Oksahosna eobbtrrsv 82.25
2.40: Kansas, and Karty tMttoa. $2.30 2.35 :
Virginia Lastevw Cobblers. $4.20 4.56.

with weekly sailings
Tinrmtm v-i-at

jjj--j a
Boston - 1 Seattle . Portland
New York V AND '

Philadelphia j J
1.

SanFrancisco
.

i Us
W--"

Angeles
, For. space and rates, telephone or call ' v

Luckenbach Steamship Company, Inc.
424 Railway Exchange BIdg. r Phqne Broadway4378

LAMBS
15 . 64 $ 9 (HI I .

YEARLING
120 $ 7.00

COWS
4 . 425 $ 4 .O0

VALVES
170 $ 8 00 I

STAGS
1230 $ r. oo

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK FRICES
Chicago Hoe $10.90

Chicago, July 5. 1. N. S.) Hogs Re-
ceipts, 25.000. stesdy to 10c higher on better
grades, other claasca slow to lOc lower. Bulk.
$0.350 10.85; top. $10.90; heavyweight,
1 10.40 10.65 ; medium weight, $10.55
10.85; lightweight. '$10.80 10.90; light
lights. $19.23 10.73; heavy packing sows,
smooth. $9.00 & 9.50: packing sows, rough,
$8 653910; pigs, f9 25 10.30.

Cattle Receipts. 13.0O0. steady to strong.
Beef steers, choice and prime, $9.8010.25;
medium and good. $3.35 8.80; good and
choice, $9. 10 9.83; common and medium,
$7.00 (g 9.10. Butcher cattle, heifers. $3.50
98.85; cows, $4.007.45; bulls, $5.40
6.85. Canner and cutter, cows and heifers,
$2.75 4.00: canner steers. $3.50 5.00;
veal calvae (tight nd handyweight) . $7.50
9.00; feeder steers, $5.65 7.75; stock cr
steers, $4.55 Qb 7.65; stocker cow and heifers,
$3.25 ft 5.75.

Sheep Receipts, 8000, 25c higher. Lambs
(84 lbs. down). $12.50(813.85; lambs, fulls
and common, $7.00 12.25; yearling wethers.$.0011.75: ewes. $4.50 7.50 ; ewes,
culls and common, $ 1.50 4.00; breeding ewes,
$6.0011.25; feeder lambs. $1 1.75 12.50.

Omeha Hog S10.40
South Omaba. Ju'y 5. Cattle Receipts

6100; marktt beef steers mostly 15 20c
higher; 150 pound yearlings. $9.75; she stock
I5c higher; bulls strong; veaF calves about 25e
higher; stocker and feeders steady.

Hogs Receipt 4500; market generally
steady to f.tronj; bulk packing grades, $8.75
(5 9.50; bulk good hega. $8.55 10:30; top,
$10.40. ,

Sheep Receipts 6000: market, killing
classes 25 40c higher; clipped California
spring lambs. $12.00 & 12.25 : best Idaho
lambs, $13.50 : top ewes. S6.25.

Denver Hogt $10.40
Denver. July 5. (U P.) Cattle Re-

ceipts. 1US2, 15c higher. Steers. $7.00
9.30; cows and heifers, $4.75 g 8.50 ; stock-er- s

and feeders. $5.25(5 6.00; bulla, blank;
calves. $8.00 ga 10.30.

Hogs Receipts. 87O,1520c higher. Tpos,
$10.40; bulk, $9.73 10.30.

Sheep Receipt. 5100. 2Rc hijrher. Lambs,
$12.50 13.25: ewes, $5.756.25.

Kansas City Hoss H 0.70
Kansas City. July 5. (I. N,.) Cattle

Receipts. 10.000, steady. Steers, $9.00
10.00; cows and heifers. $5 00 9.00; stock-
er and feeders, $7.00 8.25; calves, $8.00
& 9.00.

Hogs -- Receipts. 14,000. steady. Balk of
sales. $10 50 U 0.6-5- : tops, $10.70; heavies,
$10.40$ 10 60: light", $10.50 10.70;
medium. $10 50 10.65.

Sheep Receipts, 5000, steady. Lambs,
$13.00 18.25.

. No Seattle Hob Market
Seattle, July (I. N. S No livestock

receipts today.
Ban Franetsco Hogs, $1tSao Francaco. uiy . 1 1. . . Cattle

Grass fed steers, ISo. 1. 6.507.00; No. 2,
$5.25( 6.25; cows and heifers. $4.50 (a) 5.00;'
calves, light, $3.O09.O0; heavy, $5.0t(tt
7.00.

Sheep Lambs. $ 10 50 a 1 1 .50 ; wethers.
$6. 50 (a 7.00; ewes. $8.00 f 4.0O.

Hogs Hard grain, weight 100-17- $12;over 300 lbs.. $10.

Clatsop Farmers
Observe 4th With

Sports and Picnic
Astoria, July 5. About 400, dairymen

and farmers of, Clatsop county enjoyed
a basket picnic and field day July 4. at
the Aslor experiment farm near As-
toria. ' , .

Business men of Astoria assisted in
planning- - the celebration and furnished
the band, which gave a two-ho- ur con-
cert, lumber for , the stand and seats
and part of the refreshments.

I. M. Flummery secretary and man-
ager f the Pacific International Live-
stock show of Portland, was thespeaker of th day. L Other entertain-
ment was furnished by local talent.

This experiment station was estab-
lished in 1913 and its work since that
.time was reviewed by A. E. Engbret-so- n.

superintendent, who has been spe-
cializing- In forage crops and fertiliza-
tion work. Moat of the- - ylsitora jn,
epected the growing plots of grains
and grasses to study tje effects of
various methods. .

This is the only station on the. Pa-
cific Coast specialising in work with
logged off land and tide -- land. ' The
work has already been of great bene-
fit to Clatsop county dairymen.

- - Ail inventor has dereloneVi a trinrWl

united.'Wa
Experienced Machinists, Machinist Helpers, Boilermakers,
Bdilermaker llelpers, Blacksmiths, Pipefitters, Electricians,7
Freight Car Repairers, Car Inspectors and Airbrake Repairers,
to take the place of men who have declared '

,
- "

Decision of the i ' ;. ' .
' "

.

Railroad Labor Board
T ;

Apply to A. C. M00RE, 513 Oregon Bldgi,

attachment that permits a photog-- ;
rapher to take stereoscopic views 'with
aa crduiary- camera- - J

i '

As attorney ia fact lac Ovecost. .


